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The Southland Corporation, Donna J. Houser, and William L. Houser, doing
business as 7-Eleven Store #22 89 4 (appellants), appeal from a decision of t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich suspended their license for 30
days for their clerk having sold an alcoholic beverage (beer) to a minor, contrary to
the universal and generic public welf are and morals provisions of the California
Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of Business and Professions
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The decision of t he Department, dated December 17, 1 99 8, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellants The Southland Corporation, Donna
J. Houser, and W illiam L. Houser, appearing through their counsel, Ralph Barat
Saltsman and Stephen Warren Solomon, and t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage
Control, appearing through it s counsel, Jonathon E. Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellants’ of f-sale beer and w ine license was issued on July 8, 19 82 .
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellants charging
that , on March 27 , 19 98 , appellants’ clerk, Christy L. Shepherd, sold an alcoholic
beverage to Jamie E. Lenos, a person w ho w as then approximately 18 years of
age.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Oct ober 29, 1 998, at w hic h t ime oral
and documentary evidence was received. At that hearing, Escondido police
detective Richard Callist er and Jamie Lenos, t he minor, t estified about her purchase
of beer at appellants’ store w hile acting in t he role of a decoy. Debra Oliver, a clerk
employ ed by appellant s, and Christ y Shepherd, the clerk w ho made t he sale also
test if ied, bot h assert ing that Lenos appeared t o be older than 2 1 years of age.
Subsequent to t he hearing, t he Depart ment issued its decision, finding that
there w as a violation of the st atut e, and, taking int o account t hree prior sale-tominor violations, 2 suspended appellant s’ license f or 3 0 days.
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Only one of t he prior violations w as subsequent t o the date of enact ment of
Business and Professions Code §2 56 58 .1, the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act
“ three strikes” addition.
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Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants raise the follow ing issues: (1) t he Department violated Rule 14 1(b)(2) by
omit ting all age-indicia other t han physical appearance in assessing the apparent
age of t he decoy; (2) t he Department improperly enhanced the penalty; (3) t he
Department violat ed appellant s’ discovery rights; and (4) t he Depart ment violat ed
Business and Professions Code § 11512, subdivision (d), by failing to provide a
court reporter for t he hearing on their discovery mot ion.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellants cont end that t he Department failed to com ply w ith Rule
14 1(b)(2), by its use of an improper standard in its consideration of the appearance
of the dec oy. A ppellant s cont end t hat by lim it ing his assessment to t he physical
aspects of the decoy’ s appearance the Administrat ive Law Judge overlooked all
ot her age-indic ative considerat ions cont emplat ed by the rule.
This is a frequently recurring issue on appeal.
In Circle K Stores, Inc. (19 99 ) AB-7080 , t he Board stated:
“ Nonetheless, w hile an argument might be made t hat w hen t he A LJ
uses the term “ physical appearance,” he is reflect ing the sum t otal of present
sense impressions he experienced w hen he view ed the decoy during his or
her t est imony , it is not at all c lear t hat is w hat he did in this case. We see
the distinct possibility t hat t he ALJ may w ell have placed too much emphasis
on t he physical aspect s of the dec oy’ s appearanc e, and hav e giv en
insuff icient consideration t o other f acets of appearance - such as, but not
limited to, poise, demeanor, maturit y, mannerisms. Since he did not discuss
any of t hese crit eria, w e do not know w hether he gave them any
consideration.
“ It is not the A ppeals Board’ s expectation t hat t he Department , and
the A LJ’ s, be required to recit e in their w ritt en decisions an exhaustiv e list of
3
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the indic ia of appearance that have been considered. We k now from many
of t he decisions w e have reviewed t hat t he ALJ’ s are capable of delineating
enough of t hese aspect s of appearance to indicat e that t hey are foc using on
the w hole person of the dec oy, and not just his or her physical appearanc e,
in assessing w hether he or she could generally be expected to conv ey the
appearance of a person under the age of 2 1 y ears.
“ Here, how ever, w e cannot sat isf y ourselves t hat has been t he case,
and are compelled to reverse. We do so reluctantly , because w e share the
Departm ent’ s concern, and the concern of t he general public, regarding
underage drinking. But Rule 14 1, as it is presently w ritt en, imposes certain
burdens on the Department w hen the Departm ent seeks to impose discipline
as a result of police sting operations. And t his Board has been pointedly
reminded t hat the requirements of Rule 1 41 are not to be ignored. (See
Acapulco Restaurants, Inc. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board
(1998) 67 Cal.App.4th 575 [79 Cal.Rptr. 126]).
The Department t argets t he Board’s use of the w ord “ possibility” w ith
respect to t he ALJ’ s assessment of the minor’ s appearance, and asserts:
“ This Board can not reverse a decision based on a possibility. The Board is
mandated t o uphold the Department’ s decision, even when faced w ith
cont radict ory ev idence, w here substantial evidence support s the findings. ”
The problem wit h the Department’ s position in t his case is its belief t hat t he
issue is merely one of evidenc e. Inst ead, the issue is w het her a c orrect legal
standard w as applied, and the Board’ s belief t hat, w ithout illuminating f indings, and
w ith a qualifying t erm engraft ed upon the rule at issue, it is unable to satisf y it self
that there w as compliance w it h t he rule.
The Board’s position f inds its support in t he teachings of t he California
Supreme Court in Topanga Association f or a Scenic Communit y v. County of Los
Angeles (1974) 11 Cal.3d 506, 516-517 [113 Cal.Rptr. 836] that “the ‘accepted
ideal is that the orderly f unct ioning of t he process of review requires that the
grounds upon w hich t he administ rative agency acted be clearly disclosed and
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adequately sustained.’ ”
The Depart ment argues t hat , if appellant s w ish to judge t he dec oy using an
“ apparent age” st andard, that is, on c riteria in addit ion to physical appearanc e, t hey
must be prepared to show that the age of the minor could not be det ermined under
any circumst ances, citing United St ates v. United States District Court, Kantor,
McNee, Souter as real parties in interest, (9t h Cir. 1 98 8) 8 58 F.2d 5 34 (“ Kantor” ).
While it is t rue t hat Kant or involv ed t he issue of a person’ s age - w het her a f ederal
st atut e making it a criminal of fense t o produce materials depic ting a minor engaged
in sexually explic it conduc t required proof the defendant knew the performer w as a
minor - it does not support the not ion t hat an appellant w ho relies on t he defense
created by Rule 14 1(b)(2) shoulders the same burden of proof as does a party
att empting t o prove fraudulent conduct , as the Departm ent seems to cont end.
The issues in Kantor w ere whether the prosecution w as required to prove
scienter, that is, that the defendants knew t he true age of the performer, or,
alternatively, w hether a reasonable mistake as to her age was a defense to a charge
that the st atut e w as violated. The c ourt rejec ted t he cont ent ion that the
prosecution w as required to prove the defendants knew the performer w as a minor,
but concluded that, to preserve the constitutionality of the statute, an aff irmative
defense must be engraft ed upon it, under w hich a defendant could avoid convict ion
by proving, to t he satisf action of a jury, t hat he did not know , and could not
reasonably have know n, that the actor or actress w as under 1 8 years of age.
The Depart ment’ s brief (at page 5 ) also suggests, at least by impli cat ion, t hat
if t he true age of t he decoy could have been determined by simply asking the
5
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decoy, w ho, under Rule 141 (b)(4), must answer t ruthf ully, his or her age, or by
observing the age warnings on a valid identif ication w hich w ould have to be
produced upon request, pursuant t o Rule 141 (b)(3), t hen the appearance of t he
decoy is irrelevant. But, if that w ere the case, then t here w ould be no reason for
Rule 1 41(b)(2) t o be part of the rule. 3
The Depart ment also argues t hat “ it is not the observ ations of the A LJ t hat
matt er, but, the observations of the seller of alcoholic beverages.” (Dept.Br., page
3.) If that w ere t rue, the t est imony of the clerk t hat the dec oy appeared t o be over
21 years of age would be conclusive. Of course, that is not t he case. It is t he
ALJ, and the Departm ent, w ho must determine w hether the peace off icers
conduct ing the decoy operation complied w ith Rule 141 , t he appearance of the
decoy being one of t he considerations in t hat determinat ion.
We only need to remind the Department of the court ’ s reminder, in Acapulco
Restaurants, Inc. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1998) 67
Cal.App.4 th 5 75 , 5 81 [7 9 Cal.Rptr. 1 26 ], t hat “ if t he rules are inadequate, t he
Departm ent has the right and the ability t o seek changes. It does not have the right
to ignore a duly adopt ed rule.”
In sum, w e believe t his case is no dif ferent than t he earlier Rule
14 1(b)(2) cases in whic h the Board reversed the Department , and deserves no
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Of course, t he safest policy a licensee can pursue is to ask everyone for
identif ication. Even then, as w e w ell know , a seller can ignore or be mist aken
about w hat his or her eyes have seen, and violate the Act .
6
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diff erent treatm ent. 4
II
Appellant s cont end t he Depart ment should not have imposed an enhanc ed
penalty .

They point out t hat t he accusation w hich is part of Exhibit 2 lacks a filing

stamp t o evidence when it w as filed. Therefore, appellants cont end, the
statement in t he decision that an accusation w as filed on March 18, 1 99 7, is
w ithout evidentiary support, and cannot support a finding of a prior violation w ithin
the 3 6-mont h period set fort h in Business and Professions Code § 25658.1
The decision makes no reference to Business and Professions Code
§2 56 58 .1 . It simply f inds t hat appellants c ommit ted three violat ions of Business
and Professions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a), since being licensed.
Appellant s do not disput e this. Inst ead, they assume, mist akenly, in our
opinion, that the A LJ t reat ed t he viol ation evidenc ed in Exhibit 2 as a st rike under
256 58.1 . Since he did not say that he did, and since it w as unnecessary for him to
do so in order to impose an enhanced penalty f or repetitiv e violations, w e do not
read the decision as having done so.
In Kim (September 1, 19 99 ) AB-7103 , t he issue, w hether three violations
occurred w it hin a 36-mont h period subsequent to t he dat e §25658.1 w as enacted
w as critical, because the license had been ordered revoked.

4

We are aware that the decoy in question was 18 years of age at the time
of the transaction. How ever, w it hout more explicit findings, t he failure to address
other aspects of age-indicia than physical appearance leaves the decision flaw ed.
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Here, w hether or not t he accusation w hich led to t he violation established by
Exhibit 2 w as filed on March 18 , 1 99 8, or some other date w as not crit ical. The
existence of t hree violations, tw o of w hich w ere fairly recent in tim e, w as enough
to support an enhanced penalty .
III
Appellants claim t hey w ere prejudiced in their ability t o defend against t he
accusation by t he Department' s refusal and failure to provide them discovery w ith
respect to t he identit ies of ot her licensees alleged to have sold, through employ ees,
represent atives or agent s, alcoholic beverages t o t he dec oy inv olv ed in this case,
during the 3 0 days preceding and f oll ow ing the sale in t his case.
This is but one of a number of cases where appeals of int erlocutory
discovery rulings are presented toget her w ith t he appeal of t he Department ’ s
suspension or revocation order. 5 All of such cases present the same or v ery sim ilar
issue w ith respect t o discovery, and all require a similar result.
When the Department object ed to appellants' request f or the nam es of ot her
licensees who had sold to the decoy in question, appellants follow ed the procedure
set out in §1 15 07 .7 . A hearing w as held before the ALJ on appellants' mot ion to
compel discovery, f ollow ing w hich t he ALJ denied the motion.

Any analysis of t his issue must st art w ith t he recognition t hat discovery is
much more limited in administrative proceedings than in civil cases. Each has its

5

Prior to 1 99 5, review of an administrativ e law judge's ruling on discovery
issues w as by petit ion to t he superior court.
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ow n discovery provisions, and they are very diff erent. Discovery in civil cases is
gov erned by the Civ il Discovery A ct , f ound in the Code of Civil Procedure, §§20162036 . Discovery in administrative proceedings is controlled by the Administrative
Procedure Act (APA), in Government Code §§11 507.5 -11507.7 , the complete text
of w hich is set forth in the Appendix.
The Civil Discovery Act is broadly inclusive, authorizing a number of
techniques for obt aining informat ion from an adversary in the course of lit igation
and expressly states that t he matt er sought need not be admissible if it “ appears
reasonably calculated” that it w ill lead to admissible evidence. Sect ion 20 17
provides that a party may obtain discovery
“ regarding any mat ter not privileged, t hat is relevant to t he subjec t mat ter
involved in the pending action ... if t he matt er either is itself admissible in
evidence or appears reasonably calculated to lead to t he discovery of
admissible evidenc e.”
Section 20 19 of t he Civil Discovery Act spells out t he methods of discovery
available. These include oral and written depositions; interrogatories to a party;
inspect ion of docum ents, things and places; phy sical and ment al examinat ions;
requests for admissions; and simult aneous exchanges of expert trial w it ness
information.
The APA, on t he other hand, is more restrict ive, specify ing (in §1 15 07 .5 )
that “ The provisions of § 11 50 7. 6 prov ide the exclusive right t o and method of
discovery as to any proceeding gov erned by this chapt er.” Sect ion 11507.6 then
spells out specific t ypes of mat erial that are discoverable, and does not include any
provision f or permitt ing discovery of material that is not specif ically listed or
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provided for in that section. The section limit s discoverable material, by it s very
terms, t o that w hich is more or less directly related to t he act s or omissions giving
rise to the administrative proceeding, t hereby helping ensure that the material will
be relevant. Only subdivision (e) requires specifically t hat material discoverable
under t hat subdiv ision be relev ant and admissible.
The sweeping methods and tools of discovery available in superior court
proceedings through t he Civil Discovery Act are conspicuously absent from t he
APA’ s discovery provisions. There is no language in the APA’ s discovery
provisions at all comparable to t he language in the Civil Discovery Act w hich spells
out t he broad scope and methods of discovery t here authorized.
We find lit tle relevance, and less persuasion, in the cases cited by appellants
in support of t heir contention t hat t he Civil Discovery Act provisions should apply in
administrative proceedings. The cases cited arise, for the most part, in the context
of civil judicial proceedings and address only issues under the Civil Discovery Act.
Arnet t v. Dal Cielo (1996) 14 Cal.4th 4 [56 Cal.Rptr.2d 706], a case upon
w hich appellants rely heavily, held that an investigat ive subpoena issued by the
Medical Board of California w as not “ discovery” w ithin t he specif ic legal meaning of
that term 6 in a statut e providing that certain hospital peer review records were “not
subject to discovery, ” and af firmed low er court orders enforc ing subpoenas directed

6

The “ specific legal meaning” of t he w ord “ discovery” w as stated by t he
Court to be “ the f orm al exchange of evident iary inf orm ation and m aterials betw een
parties to a pending action” ; t his w as in contrast t o the general definit ion of
“ discover” as “ the ascertainment of that w hich w as previously unknow n; t he
disclosure or coming t o light of w hat w as previously hidden. ” (14 Cal.4th at 20.)
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at such records. Although the case arose in the context of an administrative
agenc y proc eeding, it inv olv ed an administrat ive investigat ion, not an adjudicatory
proceeding, and the question of w hat discovery was available in an administrative
adjudicatory proceeding w as not before the Court.
We disagree vehemently w ith appellants’ argument, based upon Arnet t (and
amounting to m ental sleight-of -hand), that since the Court st ated that t he word
“ discovery” had the same legal meaning w hen used in the APA as in the Civil
Discovery Act , it logically follow s that “ the rules governing the discovery process in
the Administ rative Procedure Act are identical to t he rules governing the discovery
process in the Civil Discovery Act. ”
The Court actually held to t he contrary in Arnet t w hen it discussed
adjudicatory administ rative disciplinary proceedings under the APA. The APA, t he
Court observed at page 23, embodies “ a special statut ory scheme ... ’ providing t he
exclusive right to and method of discovery’ in proceedings under the Administrative
Procedure Act ” such as administrat ive hearings on discipl inary c harges. Thus, even
if t he word “ discovery” has the same legal meaning in both discovery acts, t hat is
no basis, in logic or in law, to im port int o an administ rative proceeding the broad,
sw eeping discovery techniques provided for in civil lit igation by t he Civil Discovery
Act.
Appellant s also cit e ShiveIy v. Stew art (1966) 55 Cal.Rptr. 217 [421 P.2d
65 1] , f or the proposit ion that the same rules of discov ery apply in the cont ext of
administrative proceedings as in proceedings governed by t he Code of Civil
Procedure. How ever, Shively w as decided prior t o t he adopt ion of the A PA
11
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discovery provisions in Government Code §§1 15 07 .5 through 1 15 07 .7 . Shively,
therefore, has lit tle value as a precedent regarding the applicability or int erpretation
of APA discovery provisions, since the Court did not have the opportunity to
address the code provisions w hich govern in this case.

The Court simply

determ ined t hat some sort of discov ery w as available in administrati ve proceedings,
even without specific statutory authority. But, even there, the Court voiced t he
caveat that " to secure discovery, t here must be a show ing of m ore than a wish f or
the benefit of all the inf ormat ion in t he adversary' s files." (Shively v. Stew art, supra,
55 Cal.Rpt r. at 221.)
Similarly, Lipton v. Superior Court (1996) 48 Cal.4th 1599 [56 Cal.Rptr.2d
34 1] , did not involve an adjudicatory administrat ive proceeding; it w as a civil act ion
alleging an insurance company’s bad faith in defending against a legal malpractice
claim. The Court held only t hat liability reserves established in a malpract ice action,
and reinsurance records, w ere discoverable under the broad scope of t he Civil
Discovery Ac t and t he case law int erpreting it, since they might lead to t he
discovery of admissible evidence on the issues raised in a bad fait h action.
“ [T]he exclusive right to and method of discovery as to any proceeding
governed by [t he APA]” is provided in §1 15 07 .6 . (Gov. Code, §1 15 07 .5 .) The
plain meaning of this is t hat any right to discovery t hat appellant s may have in an
administrative proceeding before the Department must fall w ithin t he list of specific
items f ound in Government Code §1 15 07 .6 , not in the Civil Discovery Act . This
view is supported by Romero v. California St ate Labor Commissioner (1969) 276
Cal.App.2d 787 [81 Cal.Rptr. 281, 284]:
12
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“ Except f or disciplinary proceedings before the Stat e Bar, . . . the Civil
Discovery Act (Code Civ.Proc., §201 6 et seq.) does not apply to
administrat ive adjudication. (See Shively v. Stewart, supra; Everett v.
Gordon (196 8) 26 6 A .C.A. 73 2, 72 Cal.Rptr. 3 79 ; Comments, Discovery in
State Administ rative Adjudication (19 58 ), 56 Cal.L.Rev. 7 56 ; and Discovery
Prior to Administrati ve Adjudic ations– A St atut ory Proposal (1 96 4) 5 2
Cal.L.Rev. 8 23 .)” [Emphasis added.]
In addition, § 11 50 7. 7 requires that a mot ion to c ompel discovery pursuant t o
§1 15 07 .6 “ shall stat e . . . t he reason or reasons why the matt er is discoverable
under that sect ion . . . .” [Emphasis added.]
Therefore, w e believe that appellant s are limit ed in t heir discovery request t o
those it ems that t hey can show f all clearly w ithin t he provisions of § 11 50 7. 6.
Appellants cont end that t heir request f or the names and addresses of
licensees who, w ithin 3 0 days before and aft er the date of the sale here, sold
alcoholi c beverages t o t he decoy in this case falls w it hin § 11 50 7. 6, subdiv ision (1 ),
w hich entit les a party t o “ the names and addresses of w itnesses to t he ext ent
know n t o t he ot her part y, inc luding, but not lim it ed t o, those int ended to be c alled
to t estif y at t he hearing, . . . ”
The ALJ, in ruling on appellants’ M otion t o Compel, concluded that t he
licensees w hose names appellants have requested w ere not “ w it nesses” because
they did not see or hear the t ransact ion alleged in the accusation.
Appellants have argued that §1 15 07 .6 does not limit the “ w itnesses” in this
subdivision to percipient w itnesses, or those w ho observed the acts alleged in the
accusation. They assert that they are merely trying t o ascertain t he names of
people w ho could provide inform ation t hat w ould go to t esting t he credibility of the
decoy w ho w ill be c alled as a w it ness by the Depart ment. W e must decide,
13
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therefore, w hether the term “ w itnesses” as used in §11 50 7. 6 includes only
percipient w it nesses.
General definit ions of t he term “ w itness” are so broad that t hey are not
helpful in determining the meaning of the term in the context of administrative
discov ery. California Code of Civil Procedure § 18 78 defines “ w it ness” as “ a
person w hose declaration under oat h is received as ev idence f or any purpose,
w hether such declaration be made on oral examination, or by deposition or
affidav it .” This def inition obv iously ref ers t o any one w ho gives t est imony in a t rial
or by af fidav it or deposit ion. It is not lim it ed t o t hose w ho are perc ipi ent w it nesses
or even to those w hose testimony is relevant. A nother sense of t he word
“ w itness” is that of one w ho has observed an act and can remember and tell about
w hat he or she has observed. This definition is even broader than the statut ory
one; it includes anyone w ho has seen anything and w ho can communicate to others
w hat he or she has seen. Since discovery, w hether the broader civil discovery or
the narrow er administ rative discovery, is not int ended to be a “ fishing expedit ion,”
these definitions are clearl y t oo broad and not part icularly helpful t o us in
determining w hat “ w itness” means in §11 50 7. 6.
There is implicit in appellants’ argument a basic appeal to f airness in the
application of Rule 141 . They argue that know ledge of t he decoy’ s experience and
actions in ot her establishments is essential to a meaningful cross-examination, to
ensure t hat the dec oy has not conf used the t ransact ion in t heir prem ises w it h w hat
occurred in another on the same night or other nights during the period for w hich
such inform ation w as requested.
14
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For example, appellants point out (and the t ranscripts of almost every minor
decoy case that has come to t his board confirm) t hat a decoy w ill almost invariably
visit a num ber of lic ensed prem ises on a single evening, and m ake purc hases at
several. The decoy’ s testimony regarding w hat occurred w it h t he sellers at t hose
locat ions w here he or she w as successf ul in purchasing an alcoholic beverage is,
appellants assert, critical, and the ability t o test the veracity and reliability of such
testim ony crucial. They argue that ot her clerks w ho sold to that decoy w ill be able
to of fer relevant and admissible ev idence of such t hings as the dec oy’ s physical
appearance, m annerism s, demeanor, m anner of dress, and as w ell as ot her
circumstances of t he decoy operation, such as timing and sequence, w hich w ould
assist in their eff orts t o eff ect a full and fair cross-examination.
We f ind appellant s’ arguments persuasive up t o a point . In cert ain sit uat ions
w e can see some potential value to appellants in t he experience of ot her sellers
w ith t he same decoy. The relevance of these experiences, how ever, sharply
dissipates as they become more removed in time from t he transaction in question.
In all other subdivisions of § 11 50 7. 6, the discoverable items are limit ed by
their pertinence to t he act s or omissions w hich are the subject of t he proceeding.
“ Witnesses” in subdivision (1) must also be limited so that a discovery request does
not become a “ fishing expedit ion.” It should not be limited, how ever, as st rict ly as
the Depart ment w ould hav e it , nor ex panded as broadly as appellant s cont end.
We believe that a reasonable interpretation of the t erm “ w itnesses” in
§11507.6 w ould ent it le appellant s t o t he nam es and addresses of the ot her
licensees, if any, w ho sold to t he same decoy as in this case, in t he course of t he
15
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same decoy operation conducted during the same w ork shift as in this case. This
limit ation w ill help keep the number of int ervening variables at a minimum and
prevent a “ fishing expedit ion” w hile ensuring fairness to t he parties in preparing
their cases.
IV
Appellant s cont end t hat the dec ision of the A LJ t o conduct the hearing on
their discovery m otion w ithout a court reporter present 7 also constit uted error,
citing Government Code §1 15 12 , subdivision (d), w hich provides, in pertinent part ,
that ” the proceedings at the hearing shall be reported by a stenographic reporter.”
The Department cont ends that t his reference is only t o the evidentiary hearing, and
not t o a hearing on a mot ion w here no evidence is taken.
We do not f ind the case law c ited by either party particularly helpful. W e
read m ost of the aut horit ies cit ed by appellant s as conc erned w it h disputes
inv olv ing the preparat ion and c ert if ication of a trial t ranscript in c onnect ion w it h an
appeal. We do think, how ever, that regulations of the Off ice of Administrative
Hearings (OAH), which hears administrative cases under the Administrative
Procedure Act f or many agencies, provide signific ant guidance. The Department
cites OA H Rule 1 022, w hic h deals w it h mot ions. Subdivision (h) of that rule leaves
it to t he discretion of the A LJ w het her a m ot ion hearing is recorded, st ating that
the A LJ “ may” order that t he proceedings on a motion be reported. (1 Cal. Code
Regs., §1022, subd. (h).)

7

It is our underst anding t hat the hearing on t he mot ion w as conduct ed
telephonically. This, in and of it self , has no bearing on t he issue.
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In addition, OAH has promulgated Rule 10 38 dealing w ith “ Reporting of
Hearings.” Subdivision (a) of that rule stat es that “ Reporting of Hearings shall be in
accordance wit h section 1 15 12 (d) [of t he Government Code].” Subdivision (b)
then says, “ In the discretion of the A LJ, mat ters ot her than the Hearing may be
report ed.” “ Hearing” is defined in Rule 10 02 (a)(4) (1 Cal. Code Regs., §1 00 2,
subd. (a)(4 )) as “ the adjudicat ive hearing on t he merits of the case.” Therefore,
OAH Rule 10 38 also supports the Departm ent’ s position t hat t he hearing on the
mot ion did not need to be recorded.
An analogous authorit y, Code of Civil Procedure §2 69 , does not include
mot ions among the components of a trial w hich must be reported and a transcript
thereof prepared f or an appeal, w hen requested by a part y or directed by the court.
Appellants assert that , w ithout a record, t he Appeals Board is deprived of t he
benefit of arguments made to the ALJ during the hearing on the Mot ion to Compel.
We do not see how those arguments are relevant, and, even if so, w hy appellants
cannot present them to t he Board in their brief.
While there is no definit ive stat ement in t he APA as to w hether mot ion
hearings must be recorded, the regulations of OAH and the analogous provision for
civil trials both indicate that recording is not required. This, coupled w ith t he lack
of pract ical disadvantage to appellants, compels us to f ind that recording w as not
required for t he hearing on appellants’ Mot ion to Compel.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is reversed and the case is remanded to the
Departm ent f or reconsideration in light of t he comments herein w ith respect t o Rule
17

AB-7323
14 1(b)(2), f or compliance w ith appellants’ discovery request, as limit ed herein, and
for such ot her and furt her proceedings as are appropriate and necessary.
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TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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